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Purchasera of Municipal Debenturea and leadinq Con tractois in ail lines throughout Canada.
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TUE CHlADIAM CITRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

As n Interme.diate Edîtion cf Le "CanadianArchitect
and Buder."

Subscriýption price of l "Canadian Architeci and
Builder" (Jnclarding IlCanadian C'on traire
Record"), $zperannum. payable laadvance.

C. H. MORT/MER, Publisher,
CONFRoiERATION LiFPE BUILDING. TU<utNIU.

Telepisone *-i62.

Nfew York 1.1/e Instirance Building. dllontreal.
lien Teieplsone 2zîgg.

fralormaiiot solicfted frontu attu Iart '.1
elle Douîdntiot regarl<nag co,.tracts opera la
tend<eur.

Advertising Rates an application.

Subscrieers who ruay change their addresfr
should give prompt notice o] saine, In dola1'
1o, eve both old and new addrats. Moti/y tke
publisheroI an>' nregula rily'in delivery ;popper.

Tenders for Bridge
Scaied tenders for the Con.%trsscti'n ofon Iron Ilr'de

gaver the Maidawo-ska river ai ArroOn. si
receîsed by tse unclersigneid up. ta itie 30T11 AÜiUST.
1899, a: 7 p. ni. Plians, specifications and forcis cf
tender may bce seen a: the office cf the *TOwn Cicrit.
Araprior, and a: ille office cf Front, A. 1, ibbard , Eul.,
C.E., Otowa.

Piers and] bupertructure ta Le separate tenders. No
tender necessariiy- zccepied. A depsst eqluai ta 5 lier
cent. of tender to accompony eadi.

SAMvUEL KEDEV,
Ciloirnon Bidge Committee

CITY 0F BRANTFORD

LOOD PREVENTION RK
Scoled tenders, endorse] "Tender for lioon Presen-

tion %Vo:k," an,] adcirestcd to Charles thitney- Fsq.,
Cliainn of thse Bloard] of tVork, Bîrantford, Ônt., in
cane of thse City Cierit, wiii Le ncceised it N00n on

SATURDAY, AUGIJST 20th, 1898,
fer the foliowing worlz.

Steel Ilighaway Bridge over part of Grand River-
100 cOt iipan;

caflcicte Pier;
Abutaient Of Stonec and Concretc;
Timber Slufceway Dam;,
Rivcr Excavation, Embankments and Rjp.Rap

Walls.
Plans and spt ifcauaQns nay be setn nd forins cf

tender aiaine,] nt thse Office cf thse City Engineer,
Btrantfor, oand after August 6:1:, iS4t

A decMuit in the form iof anked liieque, payable
te, thse crier cf the City Treissurer, foi she sumn cf s pet
cent. an thc sa.lue of %bc worl, :ende.-ed for. must ne.
company each antd cvecry tender, aUierwisc they wili
not Le ntertainevl.

Tise lowest or any tender no: ncecaatiiy accejî:ed.

CHIARLES \VIIITNrY,
Cimîan Boeard cf Wayrks.

T. IIAXV JONES.
City Engineer.

City Ilail, lirantford, Augu:: 2n,], z4&8

CITY 0F WINNIPEG

WATERWORI{$
Propomsal.,. addressed to W. (;. ileil, Chairnuin lite
,toer nd 1 1gb: ConuiItc, %Vinnipeg, Nlan., 'viiile

rec.ived ai tue office cr the lindcrsigned up Io 8, Ca
ociock on TU F.AViVENING, TUlE 6'is .Y
OF' SEI'TEMiiiR, y .~, flir dietosru'î ui
Su pply ofa Systent of % cls nnd 1'un:ping lant, for
the upply of 4,00, 'allons cr wa:er daliy to the
reservosrlç or tic City.

Informsation anîd speciicationN niay bc oli:airned front
Il. N. Ruttan, City Lngincer.

C. J. BIROWN,
City Clt:k.

Tenders Wanted
Tender-, srpiate or in Luth, addressed to the under.sinedw Le rect:ived Op 1:11Noon, tVftDNi SDAY.

SI1.Pf5. 7 ,, for dit various tirades reqitore, in

REIOOEILINQ ID ENUARGIRG IRE COIJNTY COURT BOUSE
in the City of Si. Tiioms, Ont.

lan-. ani seificatiuns miy be seen an,] forms of
tender ob<iine on and] oner ilonday, Aurut 22nd, ai
the office of N. K. Darracliî.Architect, Si. Th:omas, Ont.

A marke,] cieque, payable t-) the Trensurer of thle
Cminty of Elin, for 3 per cent. of rie amotint, mnust
accompony cach tender.

The iowesî or any tender not necesiriiy occepied.
K~. W. %ICKAY,

Clerk of the County or Elign.

TENDERS
Tenders wviii Lc receive] by the undersigned <per

reiLtere, post) tri) te

August 22nd Next, at 4 P.M.,
for the taking up cf the present six.mnch Siker CreeL,
Sewer. and re.ioying in samne trench a twe-ilnIa
Se'.cr. about ,5ofect an icnpih. accordî:ng to pians znd
specifications wiîict con now be seen a: the Cierits
office. Wolkcenon.
cA depast in tire foirm, of a m-irke,] claeque for 2%4 We
ent, cf tie .imount of coniract prîce mous: ovcomplny

ach an,] evry tender. aise> namecs of partie.% of«ed as
secutaty for %tic due comffletion of the work.

A. MENZIES, blayor.
Woitkerton, August io, sE98.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
DuRiiA.Nt, ONT.-Alex. INcLachlan lias

tatken tenders on a brick store.
HUIJ, QUE.-The city will canstruct a

nuniber af grarolis hic sidevalks.
BOUCIIERVILLEI Quc.-A boys' school

%vill be erectel biete by the Catholic school
commissioners.

PF'.IBROK, ONT.- A new summer
hotel wilI be but i the înouth of the
Petewawa river.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-Jolin Hill has pur-
chased property on King street, on tvhich
he ivill ercct a residence.

DESrIoNTo, ON4T.-The Rathburt Co.
arc rcanstrucuing their terra cotta wvorks,
destroyed by lire rccentdy.

ClIRYSL.ER, ONT.-ReV. Fathier MacI.I
donald is eideavoring to raise funds to
erect a new church here.

BUCKINGHIAM, QuE.-Tuere is sorte
tall, of a large sommer hotel being erected
at H-igh Falls next summier.

Ei»IONTON, N. WV. T. - Edmîstan &
Fiater, architects, are taking tenders titis
week on a frame dwelling.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-There is an agitation
in favor ai munîi.ipa.l ovnershîtp of ceectric
lîghit and watcrworks systenis.

ÇîîI's.IAN, N. 1.-The Baptist and
Preshyterian cong regations 'viii each crect
a netw church in file near future.

SMITli's FAL.LS, ONT.-G. T. Martin is
preparing plans for tlie renewved sluop for
Shaw & McKerracher aIl Perth.

\VEST SiiEFFOR>, QUE.-L. V. Mar-
chessault lias begun work on the bounda-
lion for luis new business block.

LYN, ONT.-Johin Halliday wants ten-
ders by Auxubt 301h for the pîurchase of
$40 of 5 pet cent. debetires.

KI NGSTON, ONT.-M Vr. M acpherson, af
titis city, is locating a lot at file Sand-
banks on which to erect a cottage.

UFFINGTON, ONT.-Robert Fielding
invites tenders up tu 2oth insi. for erection
of resîdence on Bay Street, iGravenhurst.

RAT l>ORTAL.rE, ON'T. -Three gentlemen
of tis touvn are figuring on building a
$2o,ooo hoiel aIt Fort Frances next sommner.

HALIFAX, N.S.-Tenders have been in-
vited for heating apparatus for Mlorris

street1 sho.Eho& opson, archi-
tects.

LAciiîNE, Qui.-T'. Geoffrion, of MNont-
reai, lias asked thue Council ta grant hum a
bonus af Szotocio ta establisli a boot and
shae factory here.

GAi.T, ONT.-TheCaunciI bas res:)Ived
ta engage an engineer ta report on dhe
advisab:ilîy afi nstaling al municipal elec-
tric light plant.

PORT DovEit, ONr.-The Mtethodisis
are about to ask tenders for fice building
ai a new church, ta bc rceadV for accii-
pation an Nov. 15.

BURK's FALLS, ONT.-IJaMCs Sharpe,
secretary !3urk's Falls Training Institute,
invites tenders until ist Septeinher for
stîpplemenial heating apparatus.

LINDSAY, ONT. -iMessrs. Culverîvell
and White-Fraser have nouified the Count-
cil that they are now prepaitd ta, ptoceed
with their transmission schire.

GLENCOEi ONT. --ProposaIs arc invited
tuntil ta.day (WVcdnesday> for the purcluase
ai $5,aoo ai debentures. The funds are
required for building a town hall.

Ni:v GE--RNANt', N. S.-The Acadia

PuI and Paper Milîs <..ampany purpose
buil'1ding a dam across tilt ouitlet af Ille
LaH ave Like, ta, bc Goot ect long.

GORE DAY, ONT.-A telephione coin-
pany may be forîned litre, ta construct a
line betweea Gare Biy, Mldruin Bay
and Evansville. The distance is 58 miles.

NEWINARKET, ONT.-Thc raîepaycrs


